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Save 25% or more on Business Services 
 

Business Service Consultants: No hard sales, No hidden costs, No markups, just hassle-free, easy to 
understand consultations, quotes, service offerings, and advice.  
 
Technology Services Savings: Save money on phone, internet, VoIP, and cloud services. We provide 
multiple quotes from leading service providers at no additional cost to your business.  On request, receive 
competitive quotes from the leading technology service providers for Telephone, Internet, VoIP, Data, Cloud 
Services, SAS, without the hassles of contacting them or dealing with annoying salespeople.  We can provide 
consolidated billing for Internet, VOIP, Phone, and other services. 
 
Energy Savings on average 25%: Save money on your electric, and natural gas bills!  In many states, we 
can have an electrical or gas company fight for your business, with guaranteed locked-in rates. We offer 
consolidated bill pay and competitive prices from multiple providers on electrical and natural gas in many 
states. 
 
Waste Management Savings average 35%: We typically save clients an average of 35% to 40% percent on 
waste management services. Consolidated Bill Pay, Contract Compliance, Recycling Initiatives, Shared 
Savings Cost Reduction, No upfront costs.   
 
Water flow management System (Typical ROI is 6 months): Install management value just behind the 
water meter to stop common issues that result in higher water bills.  Only a few hours to install, No 
Maintenance, and Works around the clock! 

 
• Consolidate Phone Bills and typically save 25% 
or more! 
 
• One-stop-shop for multiple quotes on Internet, 
Data, Cloud, and other services. 
 
• Switch to new VoIP phone system with free 
phones, competitive prices and USA Support. 
 
• Consolidate your electric and natural gas bills 
and save money!  
 
• Consolidate your waste management services 
and save up to 40%. 

Save money during this Hot Summer! 
 
Looking for reasonable prices in buying Solar 
Grid Systems, for your commercial, hospitality, 
university, or government facilities, we can help.  
 
Looking to convert to LED lighting for your 
commercial, hospitality, university, or government 
facilities, we can help.  
 
Looking for purchasing (EV) Electrical charging 
solutions for your commercial, hospitality, 
university, or government facilities, we can help.  
 
 

 

 

 

Glenn Davis 

Sr Tech Consultant 

714.713.1528 cell 

Email: glenn@omegamagnus.com 
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